New methods for transcervical cannulation of the fallopian tube.
Technological advances have led to major improvements in the design and application of Fallopian tube cannulation devices using the transcervical approach. Presently such cannulation systems are being used to overcome infertility disorders. These transcervical access systems are now able to displace debris that may block the tube, break down intraluminal adhesions or place egg, sperm or embryos in the tube to facilitate conception. Conversely, these same or modified devices could be used to place sclerosing agents or occlusive devices within the Fallopian tubes using similar transcervical access technology. Transcervical delivery systems incorporating a very fine endoscopic fiber have also been developed to visibly assess the inside lumen of the Fallopian tube using a transcervical approach. Such a system could be used to accurately identify specific sites in the tube for placement of such devices. The potential for placing permanent or temporary devices in the tube and the option of reversible sterilization may become a possibility in the future. One of the biggest obstacles against a wide distribution of these devices, particularly in third world countries, will be cost and the relative technical complexity in using them. These factors will need to be addressed more carefully in assessing the overall strategy of population control. The pressure on governments and international agencies to place more resources into population control may facilitate the accelerated development, application and cost containment of these new devices and delivery systems.